
ight hours, or longer, after they burst
'heir shells. Nature having obligingly
arranged matters so that the yolk is ab-
sorbed by the chick jusl before it is
hatched, the batcher can, with a clear coti-

icience, enclose the chick, with a dozen
ot his brothers and sisters, in a well
ventilated box, and ship him a journey
Of many hundred miles. When he arrivee
i the (hick, of course) he is ready to eat,
drink and be merry. To be sure, the ex-
press companies have to be reckoned with;
and what they do sometimes can only be
properly described with the aid of long,
Hack marks.* Hut the poultry keepers of
Ihe country have not been besieging their
expansive congressmen and frock coated
senators for a parcels post without mak-
ing some impression, it seems. How they
will bIeSS the (lay that frees them from
the vagaries of the express corporations!

Hut once again, let us return to Hie
back-yard Sock. Assume that it belongs
to a commuter who is away all day, and
-0 has little time to care for the bird.
i he solution of his problem lies in keeping

flic floor of tho poultry house covered with
litter several inclies deep ?hay, straw or
leaves. Into this litter, at night after the
fowls have gone to roost, be throws a
liberal feeding of grain. In the morning,
lie repeats the operation. lie may feed but
once a day in the winter; hut the allow-
ance should he a dmihle one. It is im-
portant thai the grain be worked well into
(lie litter, so that the hens will be forced
10 hustle for what they eat. It is an adage
among poultry keepers that the husy hen
s the laying hen. If the amateur wants a
short cut to this desirable end, there is
one ready-made for him. There is a sell
feeding device so arranged that the hens
keep a little stream of grain falling into
the litter. The hopper need not he filled
oftener than once or twice a week, and
in the meantime, the amateur need have
no concern ahnol the matter. A wall
hopper may be used for dry mash; arid
it, too, will need replenishing only once
." week. With such devices, feeding he-
COmes a very simple matter.

There remains, then, the question of
water; for an egg is largely water, and
the laying hen is a heavy drinker. Ordi-
narily, a pail of water set on a shelf a
foot high will last a tlock all day. Setting
it on the shelf serves to keep it cleaner
than would be the case if it were on the
floor. The amateur may give the birds
inotigh water to last two or three days,
by using a simple syphon device that is
attached to the side of a common butter
tub.

Of course, the average family has a
considerable amount of table scraps, that
may be utilized for the poultry and will
Mi far toward supplying the needs of the
lock. The best plan is to feed the scraps
at noon. The chorus of hen music that

sues from the pen is evidence to the

poultry keeper that the hens ap] rove this
plan. Study the psychology of the hen,
and you will no doubt discover a close
relationship between a contented state of
mmd and a well-filled egg basket. Any-
thing that keeps a hen happy will help
to increase tin egg crop. This is a point
for the amateur to ponder.

When there is a garden, most of the
green food may be raised. Rape may he
cut iii a feu weeks after being planted,
and can he used all through the summer.
If the leaves are broken oIF, they will
promptly grow again and continue to do
so time alter time. A row twenty feet
long will keep a small Hock supplied with
greens for months. Yet, a certain degree
til' Caution in feeding rape to laving liens
must he exercised. A greenish tinge to the
yolks is a danger signal, and should be
acted Upon by reducing the amount fed.

Swiss chard may also be grown and
used in the same way. Cabbages are not
the best of poultry food; 1 nit a few are
worth growing, to U-i'i\ during the winter.
Gram Clippings are excellent. A good plan
is to lay a square of poultry netting on
the ground, cover it with dried clippings
and roll it up. A wire will bold the roll
in place, and if hung on the wall of the
poultry house, ift will furnish a barge
amount of succulent fodder without waste.
tut mangels in half, and spike them to a
hoard. If potaloes are fed, boil them.

If other green food is nol available,
sprouted oats may lie relied upon. They
are easily prepared by soaking the oats
over night in warm water, and spreading
them an inch deep in a box kept in a warm
loom or in the furnace cellar. The box
should have a few holes for drainage,
unless there are open cracky through
which the surplus water may run off, and
an old grain sack may be thrown over the
box unl il the oats have sprouted. The oats
must he sprinkled daily, and should be fed
when the sprouts are .about two inches
long.

Some economical housewives have
learned to cut the cost of living by storing
the eggs that tire laid when eggs are cheap,
to be used when the price goes up. If the
water glass method of preserving'the eggs
is followed, they will be perfectly satis-
factory for home use, and the eggs laid
in the fall or early winter may be sold at
it profit. Oilier thrifty poultry keepers
send a few cases of fresh eggs to the cold
storage plants in spring, and withdraw
then the following fall when the prices
of fresh eggs begin to soar. The storage
cost is but a few cents a dozen, while the
amount saved is well worth the little
trouble involved.

Poultry keeping is one of the few forms
of recreation thai pays a profit. Some
people can t realise thai it is a recreation
al till. Il isn't, as poultry' is often kept.
With a comfortable house, however, main-
tained clean and sanitary, and with a flock
of pure-bred birds, the Care of a small
flock becomes a real pleasure. It is im-
possible to get enthusiastic over a lot of
nondescript fowls, mixtures of half a
dozen breeds in assorted sizes and a vfl
riety of colors. The only idea of poultry
that some people have, tiny way, has been
gained from dung-hill hens seen on run-
down farms. Nobody is advised to keep
birds of that kind. A dozen hens, prac-
tically the same in size, shape and color,
make a very different impression. A well-
marked hen is indeed a thing of beauty,
although hardly a joy for ever; for it
ought to perform its hist service in cutting
the cost of living by appearing on the
family table in its second year.

Barred Plymouth Rocks?the great

American breed

A cluster of white Plymouth Rock chicks

If you like this uiagaziue, write advertiser-, if not, write u_.
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11 Here's a new

Lgj'"YANKEE" Spiral
Wh Ratchet Screw-driver

raj
« (No. 130) that means easier,

|',', li Mechanics
U \u25a0 A spriu.' in the handle makes it the
R ', "Quick Return." All JTOH have to

M _T do is push! The handlt comes back
M «jf;> of itself, ready for the next push.

Mit Great for working one-handed? the
spring's pre autre kcepa the bit in

Ask Your Dealer for
} V "YANKEE" Quick Return
M B Spiral Ratchet Screw-driver

f 1 No" 13° Price $KB5
I Supplied with three sizes of lilts. Specliil

i ' if 1 iillachnients may he had for drillingand
H \i eouiitersiiiklliK.

I I y NORTH BROS. MFG. CO., Philadelphia
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I POST ?\ dependable
I >v, Poultry-Booh

M I I Contains the knowledge I
p- -Jrly' I IIS-' ned from 25 years of I

/* I, pleasure and profit in I |
____(. __fR. 'L-\ practical poultryraising. I
tJwA*§*'"- The Poultry I

Guide Post I
dfscribes the "don'ts." Points to the opportunities. I! t
Cloth hound. Well illustrated. Helpful. Worth \u25a0
many times its price in proflts. Delivered on receipt Lj 'of fl.flO. We are so sure this is the best poultry II j
liook ever published, that we will return your i,
money if not satisfied.

Wat. for l'Jl3 Poultry Almanac, FREE. I
THE PARK A. POLLARD CO. S

6A Canal Street, Boston, Matt. 3

4 Grow the Extraordinarily j
\ Big Macatawa Blackberry i
s*M\s£Q£lm\ The berries measure 3% inches around j

JmS*rß*&kJft' one way, by 3WJ Inches the other, j
4Q QHkdtiß_sU)fi_ Suet-t cien wiieit _teen. rich-fla- ItT^? vored, meaty, altogether de- j

fci ' I I I __-<*\u25a0 Ril-n from July un- I
r-L I A B I - tj' 'rost- Cood lookinj; and [
P?;-'vl- __r I -'1 fine eating. Plants bear the |

I .*>\u25a0 first year; yield immense I 'Jf'r'V-:I ~m\\ B I ;?_: crops afterward; are abso-
Jt '.;j I lutelyhardy In 40 decrees be

? low zero, :anse Macatawa
?L-ftjE( tity'

si

''"' ''"'-'t'°ra ,!|

* **fl _S_B herry and true Giant Himalaya
'QsKrjSjmjjmmr Berry. Macatawa plants $1 each,

or *- ti>rsiv. Only six to one person.
Send today for the rtljHerry-

dale Berry Book, Filled froin'cover to cover with infnr-
mation; cies. rilies Macatawa Hlacktierry, Himalaya
Horry,and other splendid Urries you should have inyour

UllIMB or field. It is free. Write a card now.
A. Mittinii, Berry Specialist

BEBBYB-UE EXPERIMENT GARDENS
Orrsna Avenue. Holland. >llch.

POULTRY
C^ft*?? Toliß how to ouccced with Q Q f\fcr
E-_BW__H poultry on thoonlinary farm. ~* *» \u25a0»

S«____rSHUf ",,w to >n ake a first-class
__»_' :-!~_fl brooder out of an old piano Mi!\u25a0\u25a0§ Bi

_H ' ''' "hat breeds lay best. I llkl-BlEh>_r_l_B !'' a"s 'or poultry houses. lijw -.ftMMsmamJEt 1 '';"''' breed, etc. Describes
PRAIRIE STATE Incubators and Brooder*;

\u25a0,JF Yon will be surprised at the valuable information it con- H
m hIM It's free. Write a postal for a copy today. W Jf Prairit Statt Incubator Co., 36 Main SI., Homer City. Pa. |

t^~Z_Zf"f.ss Buys
iTi~ -__ ' IK m World's Champion 1

140-Egg Incubator* !
11 ?

_ 111 D'>"ble«s«sallo»«r;li»stoi.pperUßk;DuiMn, Ilj ,u°!Mp I li n-ir-rnßiilitlnK. I.eiit Hd-Chiok hot-w»u. j
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"*POULTRY
/W;iv?A''_l a '"' A'? aill"' t°T 1913 has 2'_ panes withmany

'\u25a0\u25a0'I°rod plutesuf fowla truetc, life. Ittells al)

prices viiI their operation AllatKiut poultry

_^.!-_&..." pediaof ctiiikendom. You "<x>d it. Only lfie. '"J^jJiTgS*l C. ft BIIUKMAK-H,But ltt;,.' Kreepurt, JUL

ac&rf»A LIVIHG FROM POULTRY
\u25a0V "-«HW ' u'r hirpe I9IS catalog tclli- how In \u25a0_\u25a0

words unci pictured. ItisFREE. Stock
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Lb / and epK« "f nil leading varletien

'&«._/ land and water fowls, lueubatorsund
"S-* supplies at lowest prices UOOUII t,

"I'roper Care of Chicks"?lo cents.
Royal PDultry Farm, Dept.4s3 , DcS Moines, la.

UIJIIiTCnAman or woman, all orr pure time, to secure IHRsllCUicforinationforus. Experience not neces- I
Kary. Nothlnet.-sell. GOOD PAY. Send stamp for par- I
ik-lars. Address Wl. a. I. A.. Indianapolla, Indiana |

Don't Buy Eggs
Sell Them and Make Money

Learn the Potter secret. Worth hundreds
of dollars when buying or culling hens.
You save the layers and sell drones to the
butcher, thereby save on feed bills and
get as many eggs. DON'T CHEAT
YOURSKLF by not investigating these
facts. It means extra dollars to every one
who raises poultry.

The Potter Secret explains how the egg grows:
how nature controls the laying organs: how to
determine the first stage of egg development: how
far off the laving period is; how to know the pro-
lificlayers: when and how to cull; how to tell
when a hen lirs laid outlier batch of eggs; the
best way to break up the broody state: how eggs
can be produred in winter; the effect of feed,
vermin and disease on laying. You know the
money you can make from such knowledge.

Poultry Pays Large Profits
il managed properly. A few layinghens reduce
the high cost of livingconsiderably, They com-
bine pleasure and profit. Read all about it in
the one great poultry paper of America, the
AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL, for sale
at all good newsdealers, chuck full of information
on poultry. Absolutely tells you everything you
want to know, written by men who have made a
success of the poultry business. Full of illustra-
tions and colored pictures of prize winners in
their natural splendor.

Price 10c per copy; $1.00 per year.

Our Offer
For $1.50 we willsend you postpaid a copy of

The Great Potter Secret bound in cloth and a
lull year's subscription to American Poultry
Journal (12issues). This is putting real money
into your pocket as you will save many times
this amount in a year by making use of the
knowledge derived from these books.

Canadian subscribers add 25c for postage;
foreign, 50c.

THE COLORED SUPPLEMENTS in Ameri-
can Poultry Journal are alone worth the
subscription price, (jet a copy from your
newsdealer today or send us 25c and we will
send you a 3 months' trial subscription to
American Poultry Journal, a copy of Profitable
Poultry Pointers (full of valuable receipts and
tricks of the poultry trade) also a 32-page cata-
logue giving bargain prices on all magazines,
periodicals and poultry books.

But don't let the nondayers eat another bushel of
grain before you accept this remarkable OFFER.

(AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. I
544S South Dearborn St, Chicago, ML |

200 EGG STRAINS
PRIZE WINNING

STOCK?EGGS ?BABY-CHICKS
Our pedigreed, trap-nested layersare the best egg producers In

the world. They willnet you an annual profit of$3.00 to $35.00
eai li. Our catalogue describes the methods of the largest and most
I'ractical poultry farm in the world. Write for it. It is free.

MIDLOTHIANFARMS A. HATCHERY
Route No. 2 Tinley Park. 18.
All About Poultry Keeping.
K'C P___fitc ROBERT ESSEX, well known

\u25a0MT s\VMM*Bm throughout America, after a
Quarter Century's Kxperlence in all Branches ofPoul-
try-Keeping tells How to Keep Poultry Profitably: to
Build Houses Correctly?Economically; How to Suc-
ceed. Also all about America's Largest Line of In-
cubatora. YouareinvitedtosendforourCatalogruccontaining
this information, valuable alike to Fanciers, Farmers, B*.
dinners and Experts. It's FREE. Address nearest office.

Robert Essex Incubator Co.ffai.,K\^,?Poultry Flats?
Build an OTT POULTRY FLATand youwill always be glad?
completely satisfied. Not half the work, and that done under
cover. Need not move three feet from one spot towater, feed
and clean. No exposure to weather. No brooders to buy.
Each flat will accommodate 600 chicks. Raise all you want.
Thousands willbe built inthe next24 months. Yours ought to
be one ofthem. Start now and make money. Send us 60c. the
regular yearly subscription price to our elegant Journal, and
get Book "Poultry Flats" free, or send 26c and get book
alone, which contains 96 pages. Address INLANDPOULTRY
JOURNAL, Indianapolis. Indiana.

Solitaire Sonora Diamond
EL . To introduce our Sonora t?t\oJ___£/ Gems, and make new cus- «JIiC-_vfe|BKl this beau- *"*"**: Jliilul 14 K. Solid Gold- vVorthn 1led Ladies' King (or $1.50

' /nx only 50c. Guaranteed 5 *
\cars. High setting shows otf to unusual advan-
tage. Permanently brilliant. State size.
m. m. RBXFORD CO., 836 Marfcat »t? . hlla., Pa.

LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME

t
Ventriloquists Doable Throat f^__/ iR°Lmu7«X?i-
Astonish sad mystify your friends. Neigh like a horse; whinelike ?
puppy; sing like s osnsry and Imitate birds sad beasts of Held sad
forest. LOADS OF FUN, Wonderful Invention. Thoui-
snds sol?, fries only iooenes; 4 for 26oents or 13 for SOosnts.
DOUILITMWO AT CO. DIPT. J. FRENCH-OWN, N,X

Money In Poultry
and Squabs wn^i^XOm
pare bred poultry farm: _ives meat muss of poultry "HB'Information. Lowest prices on fewts.ana,UMO_Moni. **t_nfe_.
Mailed 4s r. FOY.Box 34. Dcs Moines. lowa *>-^#


